
STAI COLLECTOI1'S MON TI-LY G-AZETTE.
* Lead lii by tho lioidf'' saidi thie doctoi' as
hawas olosing the, door.
Iii a cwîntsthey wont ont toatho vern-

dali ii front or the bouse to wai L for th(! new
hiorse. They, liad flot to wait long. TIî-Žy bail

no echugd tel) wvorc whoui ùhecy Ilîard thc
qtîick tramnp of a horso's 1hoof.ýon die gi-otnndc,.id
Ii an instant the Ilirso flew p:îst tho enal of the
bocuse witli the Speed of the oitrh(;l of the, de-.
sert. Que of the sh-afts of the sulky was stili
attaohcd to) his harness; the rcst of? it was eone.
Hec rII2thed through the gatoway ilito the Toad
and was out of'sigit in ;; momilenlt.

" Good God ! " exclai incd Eivers, "what lias
lialped?" thp doctor vas mute, ncither spokec
nor nioved ; Ile ias cvidentiy par.ilyzed wvith
Nvonder and porhaps witli fear.

Rivers ran past the lioù.so towards thc barni,
and thore hie sawtý a sight tInt wvas flot soon to
bcoforgotten- thoro iii tho pathway lay the bro-
k-en fragments of the sulky, and a littie beyond
the stable a mîan stone doad witî thie mark of
a liorse's shoc dOoplY indented iu bis foroheiad.*
It had crushed into his brain. and lie lad evi-
dently died instantancoutly.*

If Rivers wa.-s speochiess with horror,it is not
surprising. To bebiold a mian killcd iti an instant,
lu bis primo and.streng-ýth, whom hoe had een
five minutes hefore full of health and lst
life"1 was suroly a sight to api)al the stromîgest
heart. And, again, the thouglit that. the vnrPr
Sanie eidont mnigît have happened ta, ii
lent additional horror t thie scolne. The tragocly
was o:îsiy oxplained. The donestios liad soon
it aIl front thîe windows, the muan liad junîpod
into thc sulky to drive round ta, the door. In
mu instant thc horse startod-kieked out wit.h
bath, biols straiglit nt the iinnn'shads s-
ed the sulky to, atoins and thon gallopod likeý a
demon down the road.

'And this, thouglît iRivers, is wlîat mîghIt
have lîappenod ta tue, liad I been unfortuina,:te
enough to get belîiud that acoursed devil of a
horse. "

In the ieiantinie the doctor had partl'y te-
covered his seapsssind joiued the party
which had gathered round the corpsc. But the
face of the dead iman was not whiter than bis
owu, and his liand was scarcoly as cold. fie
had not yet spoken a word-liis tongue seemed
to have lost the powor of articulation, and his
voice wâs secmlingly plne.

" Speak 1 " eried Ri%,ets " where did you get
this horse. ' The man -who sold him to, you if h
knew of bis tricks is a murderer-a wilful
murderer l'?

" This sceee to, have tbce effeot of raising
the doctor from his letliargqy. Witha strong ef-
fort ho broke the, speli wlii'eh seeîned to seal bis
lips, and his voice as lie. spoke.was strong as,

1' Ytés,, a vile murderer. le bias k-illed that

mian. 0 God it is awful-'-eut off so-sudden-y li
May the Lord have maercy on bis so uf 1 "

Ashe spoko Dr. Blaîid sat down'ri on the Steps
-ad cnvered lii Eec ivith bis laîkrhe
-lie waq3 weeping ; ycs, woeeping bitterly.

lu) the Ilcani Me, the ' lady bad beon carricd
intQa tle next honise. The Coroner was sent fior,
a pury sworn, and a verdict lbauid lu acordanuîeo
'vith the fhtet hoe -case. In two days the te-
maiin, of tic ufihrtunate niaiv ere consigned
to itg kindîcd rhiy, tiiere soon te be forg,,otteni
by a.1l, oxcept hya idoved niother wlîoso only
supp1ort ho haid hýcu.

Tite mrngafter tliis accident took plac:o,
Chmarlos Rivorsý rode over te sce Dr. Bland.
Wlien hoe camne to imîcet hini lie seciuîed pale and
toil.worn.

"Leinuel, " said ilivor.s, " I want to buy
that hoirse ; nanie your pruce."

M'hat do yomî ýývnnt of bira
1 i hve a partUcular use for hlm."

"Ttke hlmn then, 1 Nvill ask notliug for hlmii.
Oîîly keep iîîîi omît of mîîy siglt.''

.1 profor buying bhln."
Vcyw'lh, thon, a nominal price. Hoe co!zt

nie forry pomnds ; you shall havè hiiu for fivo."
"A bargain ; liomo is thc mouoy. "

Rivers led thîe burse away with hM ini tri-
unit»), îof'usiug to gramtify Dr. Bliud's cmriosity
ns ta' wlmat li ntendo!d to do ivitî bhulm. Tlicy
woro net, however, Ion ,g kept in the dark. Ilo
put the brute ilu one of lis own fields, went to
tic bouse get bis rifle, and suot, hlm dead, re-
iiiarkin2 ns hoe did -a that lie would nover kil 1
any mlore moni. and oxpicssing rit the sanie
tiîne the umohînm'hnble hope that the Ièellow uwho
sohdI iiinî te Dr. lBland iiiîlt get bis lirnins
kiûked ont iî) like innner.

Chiarles IRivers took good care that the
noeller of the unfortunateîîman shoîîld not suf-

Pur. file sent lier cverything sue required, aud
in addition, iborty pouunds in nioney, being the
value of tc borsýe Nylîii baad kilbed bier so'n.

A day or two aftcr tlieso eveuts took place,
Rivers received a note front Elle» 1?ostcr ro-
quostimg bis presence at tea tlimt oveiuîig.-
Chlarles Rivera îvas coustantît nt the bouse o?
Miss Poster, and an invitation o? this kind was
sonîothin* unusumi as hie was ini the habit o?
going there te tea, 'withîout beirig mzked when-
ever iL suited bini ; and ho and Elle» Pîoster
wcre alîost like brother and siater. le there-
fore fulhy expeoted to mooet somne smangers tliere
this time, but was decoivéd. None but Miss
rioster and hoer father wore present.

" Well Cliarlie" said old Alr. rioster affcc-
tionately -shakîng bauds with the' youtb, " glad

tsec yon, wvhere have you boom for' the at
week? len thouqbt sonîetbing had lia ppen-
cd te yen id, sent: over'a note to, sec if you
wcre alive. Llow doos the mare go, by thcway?"

"ID-1 excuse mue, I shouhd have said a
plague to all trotting hoiýeà ! Tht poor'ostler's
demth bas Âjnite turmed nie mgainst theni."*

"zYes, tInt was drendfiîl. I, don't ýwonderi
Luck-y for you, you wcre flot behimd him."
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